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Common Stock. $200,000. Preferred, $200,000.
OFFERS TO THE PUBLIC • *x

$200,000 of its 7 per cent. Preferred Stock
in Shares of $25.00 each.

Holders of Preferred Stock share with the holders of the Common Stock in the sur
plus earnings over the guaranteed 7 per cent.

....................................... ' >/

......... ............ i
' .. ........... ....................... ... Jf

The Company will instal a modern Telephone System in the town of St. John’s and give long distancié 
service between St. John’s and the towns of Conception Bay and Ferry land District.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

AVALON TELEPHONE COMPANY, Limited,
P. O. Box, 913, St. John’s ; or Rooms 9-10 Bank of Montreal Building.

Nationalization of 
Mines May be Effected
Arrested for Bomb Throwing — 

Industrial World Workers Jailed 
— Newspaper Conditions Being 
Discüsséd—-Trouble With Rou- 
mania in Prospect.

NATIONALIZATION OF MINES.
W LONDON, Nov. 12.

A special tjongress comprising re
presentatives of all organized Labor, 
was called to-day to meet in London 
on December 9th to discuss the nation
alization of the mines. It will consider 
what action might be taken to com
pel the Government to bring into ef
fect the recommendation of the San- 
key Commission that Nationalization 
be effected.

I. W. W. AGITATORS ARRESTED.
CENTRALIA, Washington. Nov. 18.
Nineteen alleged Industrial Workers 

of the World are In Jail here tb-day. 
The men were rounded up yesterday 
end last night after the firing on the 
Armistice Day parade, which resulted 
la the death of four members of the 
Amereican Legion and the lynching 
of an L W. W. member. There was 
no disorder here this morning.

TRADE GETTING BETTER.
LONDON, Nov. 12.

The American Chamber of Com
merce of London, In a report for Oct, 
notes a gradual revival of British pro
ductions, especially of coal, -and cn 
increase of trade in British foreign 
markets, particularly as Strike" con
tinue to cripple the American . export 
trade.

newspaper trouble.
NEW YORK. Nor. 1$.

Increased advertising rates and re
duction in the size of newspapers 
were urged to-day by Franklin P. 
Glass, of Birmingham, Ala., President 
°t the American Newspaper Publish
er»’ Association, at a special meeting 
nere to consider the newsprint short- 
tie. "Every newspaper." he said, 
‘should agree Uncut down its average 
«umber of pages, both week days and 
Sundays, and hold dowa Its advertis- 

wiume to a teed number of pages. 
This will probably necessitate an 
trbltrary reduction, of 
e«nt. in volume of buelneee. Radical 
tdvancee should be piade

tog rates as percentage of increase 
should be such that they will hold back 
the sluice of advertising that has pour
ed Into our offices and bids fair to con
tinue during the next year."

UP AGAINST IT.
ROME, Nov. 12.

As election approaches, the excite
ment throughout the country Is grow 
tog, and acts of violence are threaten
ing. The latest victim of violence is 
Adaino Boaris. the democratic candi
date in Ferrara. He had driven to an 
automobile to the village of Marroca 
to address the electors, and hardly be
gun to speak when socialists Invaded 
the .meeting rod wounded him. The 
socialists seized the automblle for 
their own propadanda and kept Boris 
a prisoner. Soldiers were sent from 
Ferrara to rescue him.

Supreme Council of lte Intention to 
leave France during the first days of 
December, according to eeml-offld^l 
Information from the French foreign 
office. The British peace delegation 
ha« aleo expreesed the same desire, 
and the general Impression In French 
conference circles Is that the Confer
ence will conclude lte work by the end 
of this month.

FRENCH ELECTION RIOT.
PARIS, Nov. 12.

An election riot with revolutionary 
features occurred to-day to the small 
industrial town of Dorton, Department 
of Ain, where extremists are numer
ous. Republicans were threatened with 
death and besieged to the Town Hall 
by turbulent elements. Red flags were 
carried and a revolution was acclaim
ed by the besiegers.

THE WINNER.
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.

Lieut Mel vine Maynard, the flying 
parson, won the recent army trans
continental airplane race with the 
shortest elapsed time, 9 days, 4 hours, 
26 minutes and t> seconds, according 
to the official decision of the War De
partment announced here to-night

manlans Indicate a willingness to re- 
tlrs to the river Thetis, but they de
cline to respect thr originel armistice 
lines, and also decline to comply with 
the Allied request that they name a 
member of the Inter-Allied commis
sion to compile a value of the goods 
seised to Hungary by the Roumanians 
so that this amount could be deducted 
from the total of reparations due to 
Roumanla. While the Roumanian 
note ie worded In terms ot extreme 
politeness it Is held to Indicate a con
tinued defiance of the Supreme Coum- 
ciL

afternoon was left free for the Prince 
to spend as he pleased In accordance 
with his desires.

FATAL AIR ACCIDENT.
OTTAWA, Nov. 12.

E. H. Dobin, an r.vôator, who has 
been doing victory loan stunts in 
Ottawa and the Ottawa Valley, and 
a passenger, James F. Macro, a lead
ing citizen of Pembroke, were killed 
when the airplane in which they 

| were flying crashed to earth four 
miles from Egansville this afternoon.

GETTING FED UP.

The
Peace

American
Conference

PARIS, Nov. 12. 
delegation to the 
has Informed the

“KILLJOYS”
Constipation, Headache,, 

Colds, Biliousness ended 
with "Cascarets"

Nothing takes the Joy out of life 
quicker than a disordered : liver or 
waste-clogged bowels. Don’t stay 
sick, bilious, headachy, constipated. 
Remove the liver and bowel poison 
which Is keeping your >1Beed ditty, 
your tongue coated, ybt* breath bad 
and stomach sour. Why mot-spend a 
few cents for a box of Cascarets and 
enjoy the nicest, gentleet laxstlve- 
oathartio you ever experlenbedT 
Cescarets never gripe, eleken or

'

venlenee one 
Calomel or hareh 

you Bleep.

like-
pills. They work

TO THE DUKE.
TORONTO. Nov. 12.

The Duke of Devonshire was the 
guest of the Canadian Club at lunch
eon to-day. In replying to the toast 
to himself, His Excellency said, "I 
am not going into my family history 
or I might tell you of one bit of It how 
one of my ancestors had to choose 
between having his head cut oft and 
being made a Duke" (Laughter). 
“The ancestor had chosen the Duke
dom." “Canada," said the Duke, “had 
made him an optimist. Much has 
happened since a year ago. It Is 
with trankful hearts that we cele
brate the anniversary of the coming 
«f peace." The enthusiasm that Can
ada has shown in receiving the Prince 
ot Wales has demonstrated the loyalty 
of Cahadians to the Throne and to 
Brltieh institutions. It was not merely 
an enthusiasm for a fine and engaging 
personality. Wtola the despotic 
thrones of Europe have been shatter
ed, the British Throne stands to-day 
safer than it ever did. British insti
tutions have stood the test and shock 
of time and change."

THE PRINCE AT WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.

The Prince of Wales started the 
second day ot his stay in Washington 
with a visit to the National Head
quarters ot the American Red Cross, 
w'here National and District leaders 
were presented to him. Afterwards 
he inspected the Lincoln Memorial, 

i and visited the Walter Read hospital 
where he met a number ot soldoers 
who were wounded overseas. The

ROUMANIAN REPLY UNSATISFAC
TORY.

PARIS, NOV. 12. ' 
fhe reply of Roumanla to the Allied 

hole recently presented, In which it 
was again demanded that Hungary be 
evacuated, ie regarded in peace con
ference circles ae wholly unsatlsfao- 
tory. The note, which wee taken up 

Sets, OH," for consideration by the Supreme

Divers’ Chances.
There le a great, and Increasing de

mand for divers In order to rescue 
from the sea the millions ot pounds’ 
worth ot treasure that has been sunk 
by the Hun during the war.

The actual amount of gold alone 
that Is burled leneatli the ocean In 
torpedoed and mine-sunk ships runs 
into millions, and there are many mil
lions more in preserved foods and 
other goods which do not easily perish 
and which are worth rescuing.

Anyone in search ot good, healthy 
employment could not do better than 
become a deep sea diver. Of course, 
the work Is hard, hut from a purely 
physical culture point of view it is 
probably the best and most effective 
way of expanding the lungs and 
broadening the chest, because deep, 
regular breathing liecomec a neces
sity.

Taken as a class divers are ex
tremely healthy. Consumption, in
digestion and similar complaints Eire 
practically unknown among them.

TO-NIGHT ! TO-NIGHT !

Casino Theatre!
THE SUPREME FAVORITE,

GLADYS KLARK
and her associate players,

Wednesday and Thursday: “ISHMAEL”—By Alice E. 
Ives.

Friday Evening Only (the last time to see this play) :
‘THE NATURAL LAW”—By Charles Summer.

Saturday Evening: “CHEATING CHEATERS”—By 
Max Marcin.

UFr OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift .sore, 

touchy corns off with 

fingers

WA8»
Council this morning, wee character

The Ron-extremely evasive.
-rr

Doesn't hurt a bill Drop a little 
Freexone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stop* hurting, then you lift 
It right out. Yee, magie I 

A tiny bottle of Freeaone coats but 
a few cents at any drug itéra, but la 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toee, 
and the calluses, without loreneee or 
Irritation.

Freeaone 1 the sensational diicov- 
ery ot a Cincinnati genlue. It la 
wonderful.

Shipping Notes.
The S.S. J. A. McKee arrived to port 

yesterday with a general cargo from 
Montreal, which she is discharging at 
the Furness Withy pier.

After discharging, it is likely that 
the S.S. War Witch will be sent to 
Sydney for another load of coal.

The schr. Falcon has cleared from 
Fortune with 1,226 qtls. codfish for 
Halifax, shipped by Lake and Lake.

The Francis W. Smith has entered 
at G. M. Barr’s to load fish for the 
West Indies.

The schr. Islfjord will load corflsh 
for Barbados.

The schr. Over the Top has entered 
at Bishop and Sons, Ltd., to load cod
fish for Barbados.

The S.S. Lake Gibhart Is due to 
Harvey ft Co. to-day with a general 
ctirgo from Montreal.

The Danish schr. Eva left here yes
terday for Fogo, w here she will load 
fish for the European market

The S.S. Buchanan, with a cargo of 
anthracite coal Is now due to A. Har
vey ft Co.

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
meets on Thursday evening, Nov. 13th, at 8 
o’clock, in the C. H. E. Rooms, Militia Building. 
Mr. H. F. Shortis will read a paper on Spanish 
Commerce with Newfoundland. ^

* WARWICK SMITH, 
novi2,2i Recording Secretary.

FOR
One House on Gear Street, immediate possession; 

one on Pleasant Street, freehold, immediate possess
ion; one House on Pleasant Street, leasehold, immedi
ate possession; one House on Springdale Street, good 
investment; one House on New Gower Street, one 
House on Alexander Street, freehold ; one Double 
Tenement House oû Gower Streèt, one House on For
est Road, House on Hamilton Avenue, one on Brazil’s 
Square, one in HoyleStown, one on Water Street West. 
For further particulars apply to

J. R. JOHNSTON,
P. 0. Bex Ml*.

MM Prescott Street,
Beal Estate Agent

Household Notes.
Use brown sugar to sweeten cereals; 

it makes them taste richer.
Milk will cloud glees so that Its 

original brilliancy cannot be restored.1
To the modern liovsewlfe the long- 

handled dustpan Is a great help.
A glass of grape Juice at break

fast is a welcome change from orange 
Juice.

NOTICE!
We personally attend to the sale of Codfish, Cod Oil, 

Salmon, Herring, etc. Will guarantee the highest 
market price with the most satisfactory results. Re
turns on a), shipments made promptly. Consignments 
solicited.

P. J. SHEA,
otlMi 114

Broker A Commission Merchant. 
Water Street WharfWharf i Clift's Cove.
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